
districtcourtshallconfirmtheawardunlessapartyhasmoved
forvacation,modification,orcorrectionoftheaward.

CONCLUSION
The plain language of § 25-2612 requires that a court

confirm an arbitration award upon application of a party. We
therefore reverse the district court’s decision granting State
Farm’smotion tostrikeand remand thecause forproceedings
consistentwiththisopinion.
	 ReveRsed	and	Remanded	foR		
	 fuRtheR	pRoceedings.
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tioninvalid.
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differentprovisionsareconsistent,harmonious,andsensible.

13. Statutes. Ifthelanguageofastatuteisclear,thewordsofsuchstatutearetheend
ofanyjudicialinquiryregardingitsmeaning.
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thespecificstatutecontrolsoverthegeneralstatute.
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Stat. §68-1723 (reissue2009)provides that a family’s cash assistancebenefits
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mccoRmack,	J.
I.NaTUreOFCaSe

Jennifer davio failed to comply with a self-sufficiency
“employmentFirst” contract entered intobetweenherself and
the department of health and human Services (dhhS). The
contractwaspartofher application for assistance through the
aidtodependentChildren(adC)program.asaresultofher
noncompliance,daviolostbothherfamily’sadCbenefitsand
hermedicaidcoveragepursuanttodhhS’administrativecode
(regulation 2-020.09b2f),1 which stated: “If the parent fails
or refuses to participate in [employment First] without good
cause, alladC cash assistance for the entire family must be
closedaswellasthemedicalassistancefortheadult(s).”davio
alleges that regulation 2-020.09b2f is an unconstitutional
enlargement of the stated policy by the Legislature that the
sanction for failure tocomplywithemploymentFirst shallbe
only the removal ofadC benefits.2We agree that regulation
2-020.09b2f is invalid insofar as it authorizes the removal of
medicaidbenefitsasa sanction for the failure tocomplywith
employmentFirst.

II.baCkGrOUNd
davio is an unemployed single mother. She suffers from a

heart condition which necessitates monthly visits to a cardi-
ologist,medication,andthedrainageoffluidaroundtheheart.
beforereceivingadCbenefits,daviosignedaself-sufficiency
contractwhichrequiredhertofollowacaseplanthatincluded
30 hours of job search activities per week, with set check-in
andcheckoutsessionsatanemploymenteducationandtraining
service.dhhSagreedtoprovidedaviowithadCcashassist-
ance,childcareassistance,andabuspass.Shewasalsofound
eligible for medicaid coverage without a separate application,
pursuanttodepartmentalregulations.

davio chose a childcare provider she trusted, but who was
located a substantial distance fromher homeand the employ-
ment service.as a result, she was eventually unable to meet

 1 468Neb.admin.Code,ch.2,§020.09b2f(2006).
 2 SeeNeb.rev.Stat.§68-1723(2)(reissue2009).
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the jobsearchattendancerequirements,anddhhSsanctioned
daviofornoncompliance.dhhSremovedallherfamily’sadC
cashassistanceanddavio’smedicaidcoverage.Sincethattime,
daviohasnotsoughtmedicalcareforherheartcondition.

davio challenged the sanction in an administrative hear-
ingbefore ahearingofficer fordhhS.davio argued that she
had good cause for her noncompliance and that regulation
2-020.09b2fviolatedseparationofpowers insofaras itautho-
rizedremovalofmedicaidcoverage.Thehearingofficerfound
againstheronbothpoints.

davio next filed a class action in the district court for
LancasterCountyonbehalfofherselfandallNebraskaparents
whohavereceivedadCandwhosemedicaidhasbeenremoved
becauseofasanctionunderemploymentFirst.davio’spetition
askedforreversalofthehearingofficer’sdecisionremovingher
medicaid, a declaration that regulation 2-020.09b2f violates
separation of powers, an injunction from future implementa-
tion of that regulation, and reimbursement to all members of
the class for any medical care paid which would have been
coveredbymedicaidbutfortheenforcementoftheregulation.
TheactionwasbroughtagainstdhhS,aswellasvariousindi-
vidualswhowork fordhhSandare inchargeof implement-
ing employment First and medicaid benefits. For simplicity,
we will refer only to dhhS. In the statement of facts of her
12-pagepetition,shealsostated:“davionolongerconteststhe
validityofthesanctionissuedinaugust2007.”

dhhSmovedtodismissthepetitionforlackofsubjectmat-
ter jurisdiction, and it objected to class certification. The dis-
trictcourtdeniedthemotiontodismiss.Thecourtgrantedthe
motion for classcertificationas to thedeclaratoryand injunc-
tive relief,butdenied itwith respect to theappealpursuant to
theadministrativeprocedureact (apa) and request for dam-
ages. In supportof thecertification,daviopresentedevidence
that in the first 3 months of 2008, approximately 400 adC
participantshad theirmedicaidbenefits takenawayforfailure
to cooperatewithemploymentFirst.No further evidencewas
presented regarding the participants’ challenges before dhhS
or their specific expenses incurred because of the removal
ofmedicaid.
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dhhS filed an answer generally denying the allegations
against it and pleading sovereign immunity. For the sake of
completeness,althoughnotingthatdavionolongerseemedto
contesthernoncompliance,thedistrictcourtfoundthatshehad
failed to be actively engaged in the activities outlined in her
self-sufficiency contract and that shedidnot havegood cause
for her lack of cooperation. but the court agreed with davio
that the sanction she received shouldhavebeen limited to the
lossofhercashassistance.Thecourtdeclared thatregulation
2-020.09b2fwasinvalidinsofarasitremovedmedicaidbene-
fits for adults who fail to comply with their self-sufficiency
contracts and that an injunction should be granted prohibiting
theimplementationofthataspectoftheregulation.Theparties
stipulatedthatdaviohadincurrednomedicalexpensesduring
the period in question; therefore, no damages were granted.
dhhSappeals,anddaviocross-appeals.

III.aSSIGNmeNTSOFerrOr
dhhS assigns, consolidated and restated, that the district

court erred in (1) finding that it had subject matter jurisdic-
tion, (2) finding that class action status should be granted to
davio’s challenge of the validity of regulation 2-020.09b2f,
and (3) finding that regulation 2-020.09b2f is invalid and
unconstitutional.

davio’s cross-appeal asserts that the district court erred in
failingtopermittheclassmembersfromseekingallthereme-
diesavailableunderNeb.rev.Stat.§84-917(reissue2008).

Iv.STaNdardOFrevIeW
[1] To the extent that the meaning and interpretation of

statutes and regulations are involved, questions of law are
presented, in connectionwithwhichanappellate courthas an
obligation to reach an independent conclusion irrespective of
thedecisionmadebythecourtbelow.3

[2]a jurisdictional question which does not involve a fac-
tualdispute isdeterminedbyanappellatecourtasamatterof

 3 Kosmicki v. State, 264Neb.887,652N.W.2d883(2002).
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law, which requires the appellate court to reach a conclusion
independentofthelowercourt’sdecision.4

v.aNaLYSIS

1.	subJect	matteR	JuRisdiction	and		
class	ceRtification

dhhSpresentsseveralargumentspertainingtothejurisdic-
tion of the lower court and the appropriateness of the class
action. although sovereign immunity is waived by the apa,
dhhS argues that any issues relevant to an appeal under the
apa became moot when davio stated in her petition that
she “no longer contests the validity of the sanction issued in
august 2007.” dhhS also asserts that the district court erred
incertifying theclass,because therewasnoevidence that the
membersof theclasshadexhaustedtheiradministrativereme-
dies.davio,forherpart,appealsthedistrictcourt’sdecisionto
limittheclassactiontodeclaratoryandinjunctiverelief.

(a)CaseorControversy
dhhS’ principal focus is on the single sentence from the

statement of facts in davio’s petition quoted above. dhhS
arguesthatdavioconcededshenolongerhadapresentcaseor
controversyand thatshesimplysoughtanabstractdeclaration
of the validity of regulation 2-020.09b2f, which would not
directly affecther interests.This argument completely ignores
davio’s request for relief and the theory upon which the case
wastried,anditlacksanymerit.

[3] Under the liberalized rules of notice pleading,5 a party
isonly required toset fortha shortandplainstatementof the
claimshowingthatthepleaderisentitledtorelief.6Thepartyis
not required toplead legal theoriesorciteappropriatestatutes
solongasthepleadinggivesfairnoticeoftheclaimsasserted.7
The rationale for this liberal notice pleading standard is that

 4 Jacob North Printing Co. v. Mosley, 279 Neb. 585, 779 N.W.2d 596
(2010).

 5 SeeMahmood v. Mahmud, 279Neb.390,778N.W.2d426(2010).
 6 Id.
 7 Seeid.
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whenapartyhasavalidclaim,heorsheshouldrecoveron it
regardless of a failure to perceive the true basis of the claim
at the pleading stage, provided always that a late shift in the
thrustofthecasewillnotprejudicetheotherpartyinmaintain-
ingadefenseuponthemerits.8

davio’spetitionclearlyaskednotonlythatthecourtdeclare
regulation2-020.09b2funconstitutional,butalsothatitreverse
the hearing officer’s order removing her medicaid benefits.
read in context, we agree with davio that her statement that
she “no longer contests the validity of the sanction issued in
august 2007” referred to the determination by the hearing
officer that she did not have cause for her failure to perform
heremploymentFirstcontract.althoughdaviohadoriginally
challenged, in the proceedings before the hearing officer, the
decision to sanction her at all, nowhere in her petition before
the district court does she contest the fact of her noncompli-
anceandtheconsequentialremovalofherfamily’sadCbene-
fits. dhhS’ attempt to read the sentence as a concession that
davionolongerconteststheremovalofhermedicaidbenefits
makes the petition nonsensical. more important, it places that
sentence above the issues actually presented and argued by
theparties.

[4]The required showing of a case or controversy is made
when the plaintiff shows the existence of a justiciable contro-
versy and an interest in the subject matter of the action, i.e.,
thatthereisacontroversybetweenpersonswhoseinterestsare
adverseandthattheplaintiffisapersonwhoserights,status,or
other legal relations are affected by the challenge.9 davio has
madesuchashowing.

(b)ClassCertification
both parties dispute the certification of the class. davio

arguesthatthecourterredinlimitingtheclassactiontodeclar-
atory and injunctive relief. dhhS argues, in contrast, that
the court should not have allowed class certification at all. In

 8 Id.
 9 SeeProfessional Firefighters of Omaha v. City of Omaha, 243Neb.166,

498N.W.2d325(1993).
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determining whether a class action is properly brought, broad
discretionisvestedinthetrialcourt.10

[5] addressing davio’s cross-claim first, we conclude that
thedistrictcourtdidnotabuseitsdiscretioninrefusingtocer-
tifytheclassforanyclaimsinvolvingmonetaryrelief.Wenote
thatdhhSdoesnotarguethattherecanneverbeaclassaction
under anyprovisionof theapa.rather, it argues that, in this
case, there can be no showing that most of the alleged class
members had first challenged the removal of their medicaid
benefitsbeforeahearingofficer ina timelymanner—and that
theyhadpreservedthatchallengebyappealingtoanappellate
court.dhhSnotesthatthepurportedclassinthiscaseincludes
allparticipantswhohavehadtheirmedicaidbenefitsremoved
pursuant to a regulation that is over 10 years old. We agree
with dhhS that the absence of such a showing of exhaus-
tionof administrative remedieswas a proper considerationby
the district court in denying certification of the class.a class
action cannot be employed to circumvent affirmativedefenses
ortoreviveclaimswhicharenolongerviable.11

[6]InGolden Five v. Department of Soc. Serv.,12 weexplained
that litigantswhofail toseekanadministrativehearingwithin
thetimeperiodsetbyapplicableregulationsareforeverbarred
from recovering retroactive monetary relief under the apa.
In that case, eight medical care facilities that participated in
a medicaid reimbursement program contested a statutory pro-
vision that mandated a 3.75-percent cap on any increase in
futurepaymentstothefacilitiesregardlessofthecostsactually
incurred.13 rather than challenge the agency’s action before a

10 See,Lynch v. State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co., 275Neb.136,745N.W.2d
291 (2008); Riha Farms, Inc. v. County of Sarpy, 212 Neb. 385, 322
N.W.2d797(1982).

11 See,Broussard v. Meineke Discount Muffler Shops, Inc., 155F.3d331(4th
Cir.1998);Escott v. Barchris Construction Corporation, 340F.2d731(2d
Cir. 1965); Clayborne v. Omaha Public Power Dist., 211 F.r.d. 573 (d.
Neb.2002);Barnes v. City of Atlanta,281Ga.256,637S.e.2d4(2006).

12 Golden Five v. Department of Soc. Serv., 229Neb.148,425N.W.2d865
(1988).

13 Id.
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hearing officer, the facilities first brought an action in federal
courtagainstthedirectorofthedepartmentofSocialServices,
askingforadeclarationthatthe3.75-percentcapprovisionwas
in violation of a federal provision stating that reimbursement
must meet the costs incurred by efficiently and economically
operated facilities.14TheeighthCircuitCourtofappealsheld
in favor of the facilities and declared the regulation to be in
violationoftheSupremacyClause.15

afterward, the facilities filedunder theapa for retroactive
monetary relief through administrative appeal hearings. We
affirmedthehearingofficer’sdecisiontodenyretroactiverelief
because the facilities had failed to timely contest the case
before the agency. We explained that the implementation of
thestatutewasnotanongoingactandwasthusgovernedbya
regulationstatingthatthefacilitymayrequestanappealwithin
90daysofthedecisionorinaction.16

We stated that although it was true that the hearing officer
wouldnothavehadthepowertodeclarethestatuteunconstitu-
tional,“[i]fappellantswantedsomethingmore thananinjunc-
tion tobeapplied in thefuture, theywererequired toexercise
their rights timely under state administrative procedures.”17
The constitutionality of the statute could, after all, have been
decidedonappealfromthehearingofficer’sdecision.18

[7] but the facilities instead chose to contest the constitu-
tionality of the statute in federal court.19 and, we explained,
sovereignimmunityprecludedfederalcourtsfromgrantingthe
facilitiesthemonetaryrelieftheysought.20evenifitwasasuit
against a private party, such retroactive relief would be paid
from public funds and was, therefore, in essence, an action

14 Id.
15 Nebraska Health Care Ass’n v. Dunning, 778F.2d1291(8thCir.1985).
16 Golden Five v. Department of Soc. Serv.,supranote12.
17 Id. at155-56,425N.W.2dat870.
18 SeeGolden Five v. Department of Soc. Serv.,supranote12.
19 Id.
20 Id.
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againsttheState.21Weconcludedthatthefacilities’decisionto
bringaction in federalcourt“achieved the resultofprotection
from any future application of the 3.75-percent limitation by
the department, but it did not preserve a remedy which can
only be awarded by a state agency or court, insofar as retro-
activereliefissought.”22

WhileGolden Five wasnotaclassaction, it illustratesthe
necessity of filing a contested case before a hearing officer
in order to preserve the right to retroactive monetary relief.
The case of Thiboutot v. State23 presents a class action very
similartothecaseatbarandfurtherillustratesthispoint.The
originalplaintiffsinThiboutot hadfullypursuedtheiradmin-
istrative remedies to challengea regulationgoverningaid to
Families with dependent Children benefits. They sought to
declaretheregulationinvalidandtoobtainretroactivemone-
taryrelief.

however,while theirappealwaspendingbefore thedistrict
court, the plaintiffs amended their complaint to allege a class
action seeking both monetary and injunctive relief for other
beneficiariesofaidtoFamilieswithdependentChildren.The
districtcourtultimatelydecidedtogranttheinjunctionagainst
the maine department of human Services from enforcing the
regulation, which the court determined to be invalid. but the
courtrefusedtoconsiderclaimsforretroactivemonetarybene-
fits on behalf of the class,24 and the plaintiffs appealed. The
court of appeals held that the district court’s limitation was
proper because the waiver of sovereign immunity for admin-
istrative appeals referred only to individuals who have sought
administrativereviewofanagencyhearing.25

Similarly, here, the waiver of sovereign immunity for an
action seeking monetary relief from a state agency is found

21 Seeid.
22 Id. at156,425N.W.2dat870.See,also,Edelman v. Jordan, 415U.S.651,

94S.Ct.1347,39L.ed.2d662(1974).
23 Thiboutot v. State, 405a.2d230(me.1979).
24 Id.
25 Id.
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inNeb.rev.Stat.§§84-913 to84-917 (reissue2008).Those
provisions first require a hearing before the administrative
agency contesting its action. We are unaware of any other
means of redress applicable to davio’s claims which would
waive sovereign immunity for an action for retroactive mone-
tary relief. because it appears that a large number of the
members of the purported class did not first challenge before
a hearing officer the removal of their medicaid benefits, the
district court’s limitation of the class certification in this case
wasproper.

[8,9]asfordhhS’argumentthatthecourterredincertify-
ingtheclassevenforthepurposeofdeclaratoryandinjunctive
relief, we find no harm and no reason to reverse the district
court’s decision. We note first that Neb. rev. Stat. § 84-911
(reissue2008)provides for the right to challenge thevalidity
of any rule or regulation directly to the district court without
first requesting that the administrative agency pass upon the
question. but regardless of whether this provision envisions
class actions as such, the limited certification of the class in
this case was harmless error. It is axiomatic that a regula-
tion deemed invalid cannot be implemented against anyone,
whetherornotaparty to this suit. Inotherwords,even if the
courthaddeniedclasscertification,thedeclaratoryandinjunc-
tivereliefrequestedbydaviowouldhaveinuredtothebenefit
of thepurportedclass.26We therefore findnomerit todhhS’
assignmentsoferrorpertaining to thedistrictcourt’scertifica-
tionoftheclass,whichwasstrictlyforpurposesofdeclaratory
andinjunctiverelief.

2.	is	Removal	of	medicaid		
benefits	authoRized?

[10,11] We turn now to the underlying merits of the dis-
pute. before setting forth the labyrinth of pertinent federal
and state welfare laws, we briefly discuss the relationship of
the Legislature to dhhS and the principles of separation of

26 See,United Farm. of Fla. H. Proj., Inc. v. City of Delray Beach,493F.2d
799 (5th Cir. 1974); 7a CharlesalanWright et al., Federal practice and
procedure §1771(2005).
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powersuponwhichdaviorelies.Neb.Const.artII,§1,states
that “no person or collection of persons being one of these
departments shall exercise any power properly belonging to
eitherof theothersexceptasexpresslydirectedorpermitted.”
ThisprovisionprohibitstheLegislaturefromimproperlydele-
gating its own duties and prerogatives.27The Legislature may
enact statutes to set forth the law,28 and it may authorize an
administrativeorexecutivedepartmenttomakerulesandregu-
lations to carry out an expressed legislative purpose, but the
limitations of the power granted and the standards by which
thegrantedpowersaretobeadministeredmustbeclearlyand
definitely stated in the authorizing act.29 Such standards may
not rest on indefinite, obscure, or vague generalities, or upon
extrinsic evidence not readily available.30and an administra-
tive agency may not employ its rulemaking power to modify,
alter, or enlarge provisions of a statute which it is charged
withadministering.31

[12-14]Wealsosetforththestandardsofstatutoryinterpre-
tationwhicharerelevanttothiscaseandwhichguideouranaly-
sis.Componentsofaseriesorcollectionofstatutespertaining
to a certain subject matter are in pari materia and should be
conjunctivelyconsideredandconstruedtodeterminetheintent
of the Legislature, so that different provisions are consistent,
harmonious,andsensible.32Ifthelanguageofastatuteisclear,
however, thewordsof such statuteare theendof any judicial
inquiryregardingitsmeaning.33Totheextentthereisaconflict

27 SeeClemens v. Harvey,247Neb.77,525N.W.2d185(1994). 
28 Id.
29 See Boll v. Department of Revenue, 247 Neb. 473, 528 N.W.2d 300

(1995).
30 Ponderosa Ridge LLC v. Banner County, 250 Neb. 944, 554 N.W.2d 151

(1996).
31 Clemens v. Harvey, supranote27.
32 SeeKosmicki v. State, supra note3.See,also,Placek v. Edstrom, 148Neb.

79,26N.W.2d489(1947).
33 State ex rel. Lanman v. Board of Cty. Commissioners, 277Neb.492,763

N.W.2d392(2009).
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between two statutes on the same subject, the specific statute
controlsoverthegeneralstatute.34

We turn now to the statutes. broadly, two comprehensive
acts, the medical assistance act35 and the Welfare reform
act,36governthiscase.

(a)medicalassistanceact
medicaidisprovidedforinthemedicalassistanceact.The

medicalassistanceact was enacted as a cooperative federal-
state program to provide health care to needy individuals.37
dhhS is assigned the responsibility of administering this
program.38 It was originally enacted in 1965, but it has been
continuously revised, most extensively in 2006.39 The current
public policy statement for the medical assistance act, con-
tainedin§68-905,states:

It is thepublicpolicyof theStateofNebraska topro-
videaprogramofmedicalassistanceonbehalfofeligible
low-income Nebraska residents that (1) assists eligible
recipientstoaccessnecessaryandappropriatehealthcare
and related services, (2) emphasizes prevention, early
intervention, and theprovisionofhealthcareand related
services in the least restrictive environment consistent
with the health care and related needs of the recipients
of such services, (3) emphasizes personal independence,
self-sufficiency, and freedom of choice, (4) emphasizes
personalresponsibilityandaccountabilityforthepayment
of health care and related expenses and the appropriate
utilization of health care and related services, (5) coop-
erates with public and private sector entities to promote
the public health, (6) cooperates with providers, public

34 Sack v. Castillo,278Neb.156,768N.W.2d429(2009).
35 Neb.rev.Stat.§§68-901to68-967(reissue2009).
36 Neb.rev.Stat.§§68-1708to68-1734(reissue2009).
37 Thorson v. Nebraska Dept. of Health & Human Servs., 274Neb.322,740

N.W.2d27(2007).
38 §§68-907(2)and68-908(1).
39 See2006Neb.Laws,L.b.1248.
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and private employers, and private sector insurers in
providing access to health care and related services and
encouraging and supporting thedevelopment andutiliza-
tionofalternatives topublicly fundedmedical assistance
for such services, (7) is appropriately managed and fis-
cally sustainable, and (8) qualifies for federal matching
fundsunderfederallaw.

eligibilityformedicaidisdefinedin§68-915,whichsetsforth
specificdisability,income,ordependencyprerequisites.

dhhSisauthorizedin§68-912toplace“[l]imitsongoods
andservices”:

(1)Thedepartmentmayestablish(a)premiums,copay-
ments, and deductibles for goods and services provided
under the medical assistance program, (b) limits on the
amount, duration, and scope of goods and services that
recipients may receive under the medical assistance pro-
gram, and (c) requirements for recipients of medical
assistance as a necessary condition for the continued
receipt of such assistance, including, but not limited to,
active participation in care coordination and appropriate
diseasemanagementprogramsandactivities.

(2) In establishing and limiting coverage for services
under the medical assistance program, the department
shall consider (a) the effect of such coverage and limi-
tations on recipients of medical assistance and medical
assistance expenditures, (b) the public policy in section
68-905, (c) the experience and outcomes of other states,
(d) the nature and scope of benchmark or benchmark-
equivalenthealthinsurancecoverageasrecognizedunder
federal law, and (e) other relevant factors as determined
bythedepartment.

prior to the adoption and promulgation of proposed rules and
regulations under § 68-912 or relating to the implementa-
tion of medicaid state plan amendments or waivers, dhhS
is required to report to the Governor, the Legislature, and the
medicaid reform Council with a summary of the proposed
rules and regulations and their projected impact.40 Legislative

40 See§68-909(2).
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considerationincludes,butisnotlimitedto,theintroductionof
a legislative bill, a legislative resolution, or an amendment to
pendinglegislationrelatingtosuchrulesandregulations.41

Section68-916ofthemedicalassistanceactmandatesthat
the recipient assign to dhhS any medical care support avail-
ableundercourtorderorunderrightstopursueorreceivepay-
mentsfromanythirdpartyliableforthemedicalcare.Section
68-917isentitled“applicantorrecipient;failuretocooperate;
effect.” It is limited on its face to the failure to cooperate in
obtaining reimbursement formedical careor services asman-
datedin§68-916.

(b)Welfarereformact
The primary benefit described by the Welfare reform act

isupto60monthsofcashassistance.42Thisbenefit isderived
from Neb. rev. Stat. § 43-512 (reissue 2008), which sets
forthadCbenefitsandwhichis incorporatedintotheWelfare
reform act. In addition, the Welfare reform act provides
qualifyingparticipantsassistancewithtransportationexpenses,
participation and work expense, parenting education, family
planning,budgeting,and relocation.43Whenno longereligible
to receive cash assistance, the Welfare reform act provides
for transitional supportive services for those who still require
it. Such services include health care coverage available on a
sliding-scalebasistoindividualsandfamilieswithincomesup
to185percentof the federalpoverty level ifotherhealthcare
coverageisnotavailable.44

The primary innovation of the Welfare reformact is the
self-sufficiencyemploymentFirstcontract.Inordertoreceive
the benefits of the act, the recipient must first undergo
a comprehensive assessment and develop an employment
Firstcontractwithacasemanager thatprovides forameans
to achieve specified self-sufficiency goals.45 The contract

41 §68-912(4).
42 See§68-1724.
43 §68-1722.
44 §§68-1709to68-1724.
45 §68-1718.
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is to have a timeline of benchmarks to facilitate “forward
momentum.”46

according to the Welfare reform act, the self-sufficiency
evaluation procedure is triggered when an individual or fam-
ily applies for adC assistance pursuant to § 43-512.47 It
is not triggered by a medicaid application under § 68-915.
however, dhhS has passed regulations making adC bene-
ficiariesautomaticallyeligibleformedicaidwithoutaseparate
§68-915application.48

We have explained that the intent of the Welfare reform
act, at least in part, was to reform the welfare system to
remove disincentives to employment, promote economic self-
sufficiency,andprovide individualsandfamilieswith thesup-
port needed to move from public assistance to economic self-
sufficiency.49 It was intended to be implemented in a manner
consistent with federal law50 and to change public assistance
from entitlements to temporary, “contract-based” support,
accomplished through individualized assessments of the per-
sonal and economic resources of the applicant and the use of
individualized self-sufficiency contracts.51 but we have never
addressedwhethersuchself-sufficiency,contract-basedsupport
appliestomedicaid.

Section 68-1723(1) states that “[c]ash assistance shall be
providedonlywhilerecipientsareactivelyengagedinthespe-
cific activities outlined in the self-sufficiency contract . . . .”
Section 68-1723(2) further specifies that in recipient families
withatleastoneadultwiththecapacitytowork,“[i]fanysuch
adult fails to cooperate in carrying out the terms of the con-
tract,thefamilyshallbeineligibleforcashassistance.”

46 §68-1719.
47 §68-1718(1).
48 468Neb.admin.Code,ch.4,§001.01a(2002).
49 §68-1709;Mason v. State, 267Neb.44,672N.W.2d28(2003);Kosmicki 

v. State, supra note3.
50 §68-1710.
51 See, § 68-1709; Mason v. State, supra note 49; Kosmicki v. State, supra

note3.
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Section 43-512(5)(a), which has maintained the relevant
language since its amendment in 1990, grants dhhS regula-
torypower:

Forthepurposeofpreventingdependency,thedepartment
shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations provid-
ing for services to former and potential recipients of aid
to dependent children and medical assistance benefits.
Thedepartmentshalladoptandpromulgaterulesandregu-
lations establishing programs and cooperating with pro-
grams of work incentive, work experience, job training,
andeducation.Theprovisionsof thissectionwith regard
to determination of need, amount of payment, maximum
payment, andmethodofpayment shallnotbeapplicable
tofamiliesorchildrenincludedinsuchprograms.

TheWelfare reformact grants dhhS the power and duty to
“adopt and promulgate rules and regulations to carry out the
Welfarereformact.”52

Inthepreamble,theWelfarereformactsetsforth20“poli-
cies”thatdhhS“shallimplement.”53Thesepoliciesrangefrom
the specific requirement that it exclude, for instance, the cash
value of life insurance policies when calculating resources,
to the general policy of encouraging minor parents to live
with their parents. In this appeal, dhhS relies particularly
on policy (d) of § 68-1713(1), which was added in 1995 and
states in full: “make Sanctions more Stringent to emphasize
participantObligations.”

George kahlandt, the administrator of the “economic
assistance Unit” with dhhS, testified that this language was
relatedtowelfarereformcommitteerecommendationsin1993.
kahlandt testified that prior to that time, if an individual
refused to participate in employment First, the only sanction
was the removal of that individual’s monthly $71 adC cash
assistance benefit, and even that was tempered by an increase
in the family’s food stampallowance. Itwaskahlandt’sopin-
ion that the language in policy (d) contemplated not only the

52 §68-1715.
53 §68-1713(1).
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increase in the removalof cash assistance from the individual
to theentire family,anamount inexcessof$400 fora family
offour,butalsotheremovalofmedicaidbenefits.priortothe
passageofpolicy(d),dhhSdidnotremovemedicaidbenefits
forthefailuretocomplywithself-sufficiencygoals.

kahlandt explained that the committee was formed in
anticipation of the federal personal responsibility and Work
Opportunity and reconciliation act, which was passed in
1996. That legislation created the Temporary assistance for
Needy Families program, which replaced the welfare pro-
grams known as aid to Families with dependent Children,
the Job Opportunities and basic SkillsTraining program, and
the emergency assistance program. The law ended federal
entitlement to assistance and instead created the Temporary
assistance for Needy Families program as a block grant that
provides states, territories, and tribes federal funds each year.
Under42U.S.C.§1936u-1(3)(a)(2006)oftheSocialSecurity
act,participatingstateshavetheoption,althoughtheyarenot
required,toterminatemedicalassistanceforfailuretomeetthe
workrequirementtiedtocashassistance.

(c)Noauthorizationtoremovemedicaid
as is apparent from the above, there is nothing in any

of the relevant statutes which expressly states dhhS may
remove medicaid benefits as a sanction for noncompliance
with employment First. dhhS relies instead on the fact
that the law does not specifically prohibit the removal of
medicaid and that the Legislature has expressed a public
policyofwelfareasbeing temporary, contract-based support.
dhhS also attempts to patch together the various provisions
grantingregulatoryauthority,the“[l]imitsongoodsandserv-
ices” provision of § 68-912, and, especially, the statement
in § 68-1713(1)(d) that it “make Sanctions more Stringent
to emphasize participant Obligations” to make an argument
for a clear mandate by the Legislature. We do not find such
amandate.

as already discussed, it is the Legislature’s stated public
policy, at least in the Welfare reform act, that able-bodied
recipients become self-sufficient as quickly as possible so
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that their welfare benefits are merely temporary.54 On the
other hand, the acts also have beneficent purposes that go
beyond simply pushing recipients toward the ultimate goal of
self-sufficiency. We have said that in the absence of clearly
expressed intent to the contrary, we must construe these laws
soastoeffectuatetheirbeneficentpurposes.55

It is particularly the policy of the medical assistance act
to provide medical care to persons in need.56and, unlike the
Welfarereformact,which focusesonadCandother transi-
tionalbenefits,themedicalassistanceactmakesnoreference
to employment First contracts. The lengthy set of policies
set forthby themedicalassistanceact doesnot indicate that
medicaid benefits should be tied to quasi-contractual obliga-
tionsof “forwardmomentum.”Section68-912of themedical
assistance act specifically sets forth the limits dhhS can
place on benefits, and yet it focuses solely on the patient
participation and responsibility concerns common to any
health provider, such as copayments and limitations on what
services are covered. It fails to make any reference to self-
sufficiencycontracts.

Section 43-512(5)(a) comes slightly closer inasmuch as it
refers to both “medical assistance benefits” and “preventing
dependency.”however,itdoessointhecontextof“providing
for services” for the participant. It, again, makes absolutely
no reference to sanctions. In fact, it seems from reading
§43-512asawhole that the rulesand regulations referred to
in thatsectionweremeant topertain tobenefitssupplemental
to the basic welfare provisions—for which “need, amount
of payment, maximum payment, and method of payment”
areapplicable.

Finally,we find, contrary todhhS’assertion, that thepro-
vision that dhhS shall “make Sanctions more Stringent to
emphasize participant Obligations”57 provides no particular

54 See,e.g.,Kosmicki v. State, supra note3.
55 SeeMason v. State, supranote49.
56 See§68-905.
57 §68-1713(1)(d).
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directive.Itcertainlydoesnotand,indeed,cannotconferupon
dhhSunlimiteddiscretionindeterminingthemeasureandthe
means of sanctions for noncompliance. Instead, this provision
mustbereadinconjunctionwiththelimitationsandstandards
expressly provided by the Legislature. In effect, these provi-
sions define what rules and regulations dhhS may pass to
“makeSanctionsmoreStringent.”

[15] What is most pertinent to this case is the fact that in
§ 68-1723 of the Welfare reform act, the Legislature has
set forth specific provisions concerning the prescribed sanc-
tionfornoncompliancewithemploymentFirstself-sufficiency
contracts.Thatprovisionspecifiesonlythat thefamily’s“cash
assistance” shall be removed as a consequence of noncompli-
ance. If theLegislature had intendedmedicaid to be removed
as a sanction for noncompliance, there was no reason not to
have stated so in § 68-1723.We lack authority to add to this
provisionlanguagethatclearlyisnotthere.58

dhhS asserts that if we do not construe “make Sanctions
moreStringent”toauthorizetheremovalofmedicaid,thenthat
provision is rendered meaningless. dhhS rests this assertion
onthefactthatpolicy(d)of§68-1713(1)wasfinallyadopted
on June 13, 1995, while the sanction provision of § 68-1723
had already been adopted on april 20, 1994.59 We find this
argument unconvincing.The language of policy (d) is general
andcouldmeannothingmorethanthestricter implementation
ofthesanctionsoutlinedin§68-1723.Or,asdhhSsuggests,
thelanguagecouldhavebeencontemplatedinconjunctionwith
otherlanguagethatultimatelydidnotmakeitintotheWelfare
reformact.as davio suggests, it could refer to the contem-
plated increase to removing the entire family’sadC benefits,
eventhoughthelatterprovisionwasultimatelyadoptedfirst.In
otherwords,thereasonandthetimingofpolicy(d)arelargely
amatterofspeculation.Suchspeculationisunnecessarywhen
the statutes clearly define the appropriate sanctions for speci-
fiedbehavior.

58 SeeState v. Havorka,218Neb.367,355N.W.2d343(1984).
59 See,1995Neb.Laws,L.b.455,§10;1994Neb.Laws,L.b.1224,§23.
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Norareweconvincedtostrayfromtheclearlanguageofthe
acts by dhhS’ argument of legislative acquiescence. Where
a statute has long been construed by administrative officials
chargedwith itsexecution,andwhere theLegislaturehassev-
eral timesbeen insessionwithoutamendingorchangingsuch
statute—despite its full knowledge of the interpretation—we
will not disregard that interpretation unless it is clearly erro-
neous.60 but this seldom-used rule of legislative acquiescence
to administrative interpretations is but a complement to the
traditional rules of statutory construction already set forth. In
McQuiston v. Griffith,61 for instance, the plaintiff’s proposed
interpretation of a statute was already a stretch, and the fact
that the Legislature had not acted to “correct” it was simply
furtherevidencethatourinterpretationwascorrect.

We will not ignore the meaning of the statutes relevant to
this case simply because dhhS has passed a regulation and
the Legislature has since failed to amend its law to correct
dhhS’error.Inotherwords,dhhS’interpretationwasclearly
erroneous. moreover, although dhhS points to provisions
in the medicalassistanceact which mandate that reports be
sent to theGovernor and theLegislature, there isnoevidence
in this case that the Legislature actually considered such a
reportorwasspecificallyawareofregulation2-020.09b2fand
itsimplementation.

vI.CONCLUSION
It is both consistent and logical that the Legislature chose

toremoveasasanctiononlythosebenefitsgainedspecifically
as a result of entering into the self-sufficiency contract, and
tonot furtherpenalize the recipientby takingawaymedicaid.
more to the point, we, like dhhS, are without the power
to enlarge upon the expressed legislative purpose.62 Finding
specific provisions covering noncompliance, which do not
authorize the removal of medicaid, and finding no provision

60 SeeMcQuiston v. Griffith, 128Neb.260,258N.W.553(1935).
61 Id.
62 See, e.g., Boll v. Department of Revenue, supra note 29; Clemens v. 

Harvey, supranote27.
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elsewherethatallowsthisasasanction,wefindthelimitations
of the Legislature’s delegation clear. Therefore, in enacting
regulation 2-020.09b2f, dhhS unlawfully enlarged upon the
authorizingstatutesandviolatedtheprinciplesofseparationof
powers.Thedistrict courtwas correct indeclaringregulation
2-020.09b2finvalid.
	 affiRmed.

geRRaRd,J.,notparticipating.
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 1. Juvenile Courts: Appeal and Error. an appellate court reviews juvenile cases
denovoon the recordand reaches its conclusions independentlyof the juvenile
court’sfindings.

 2. Statutes: Appeal and Error.Totheextentanappealcallsforstatutoryinterpre-
tationorpresentsquestionsoflaw,anappellatecourtmustreachanindependent
conclusionirrespectiveofthedeterminationmadebythecourtbelow.

 3. Juvenile Courts: Jurisdiction: Statutes. asastatutorilycreatedcourtoflimited
andspecialjurisdiction,ajuvenilecourthasonlysuchauthorityashasbeencon-
ferredonitbystatute.

 4. Juvenile Courts: Minors. The Nebraska Juvenile Code must be liberally con-
struedtoaccomplishitspurposeofservingthebestinterestsofthejuvenileswho
fallwithinit.

 5. Juvenile Courts: Child Custody. Juvenile courts are accorded broad discre-
tion in their determination of the placement of children adjudicated abused or
neglectedandtoservethebestinterestsofthechildreninvolved.

 6. Statutes. Statutes relating to the same subjectmatterwill be construed so as to
maintainasensibleandconsistentscheme,givingeffecttoeveryprovision.

 7. Juvenile Courts: Parental Rights: Adoption. Where a juvenile has been adju-
dicatedpursuant toNeb.rev.Stat. §43-247(3)(a) (reissue2008) andaperma-
nency objective of adoption has been established, a juvenile court has authority
under the Nebraska Juvenile Code to order the Nebraska department of health
andhumanServicestoacceptatenderedrelinquishmentofparentalrights.

appealfromtheSeparateJuvenileCourtofdouglasCounty:
douglas	f.	Johnson,Judge.affirmed.
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